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PANTO 

Don’t forget the panto we are watching this year 

is Mother Goose at the Severn Theatre, 

Shrewsbury on Thursday 20th December.  We 

remind parents that all money and permission 

slips are handed back to the Academy no later 

than the  Friday 7th December.  

 

 

PARKING 

A reminder to all that, unless you are a 

blue badge holder, when you are   

dropping off and collecting your child 

from school not to park or stop on the 

zigzag and double yellow lines outside 

the Academy.  Please park on the FREE 

car park at the top of the road.  This is 

for the safety of the children. 

Persistent offenders will have their registration 

numbers passed on to the police.  

IT’S COLD OUTSIDE 

 

The weather this week has turned—we are 

well and truly feeling the cold. 

 

 

 

Please send your children in with appropriate 

warm coats, hats and gloves in order to keep 

them warm when outside.  Can we also    

suggest that grey tights for girls are worn if 

they are wearing a skirt. 

 

PE KIT 

We still expect the children to do PE during 

the cold weather.  Please ensure you send 

them in with black jogging bottoms and 

pumps/trainers. 

 

UNIFORM 

A number of children are wearing hooped 

earrings and make-up such as nail varnish.  

We remind you that Academy expectations 

are studs and no make-up, including nail    

varnish, should be worn.   

 

Boots are not to be worn in the Academy.  

Children can travel to the Academy in them, 

but must have suitable change of footwear for 

when they are in the Academy. 

OTHER INFORMATION 

MOBILE PHONES 

A reminder that due to safeguarding mobile 
phones should not be used on site. Please help 

us with ensuring this happens. 
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ATTENDANCE  

 

Attendance is a huge priority for us at the 

Academy and we strive to be at or above   

national expectation of 96.1% . We know with 

your support we can achieve this.  

 

Class D—Mr Bridgwater— 94.81% 

Class A—Ms McMullan— 92.00%  

Class W—Ms Palmer— 95.29%  

Class L—Miss Ferris— 99.09% (Arthur’s 

Class for the week!) 

Class E—Mrs Brocklehurst— 94.62%  

(Abbie’s Class for the week!)    

Class Y—Mrs Houlston— 92.22%  

Reception— Mrs Astill-Evans— 89.33%   

 

Arthur will be spending time in Class L and 

Abbie will be with Class E. 

 

BRITISH LEGION POETRY COMPETITION 

 

Congratulations to our Year 6 children who today found out that they have won the 

annual British Legion poetry competition.   

The Year 6 won the over all competition against other schools including Randlay,  

Hollinswood and Lightmoor. 

1st: Molly F 

2nd: Chloe M  

3rd: Ryan H 

 

Well done to you all—we are very proud! 
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